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I 
Jray 1 , 1907. 
1:lr • .D. E. Burley , 
Oregon Short :.in e R. R. , na l t !Jake Ci t~1 • 
Dear Sir: -
Tho .ium:ner School of the Agricult ura l College of Jteh 
begins on June L.th and lose3 .:'uly 13th. '',o exp .ct up.,ards 
of tOO te chers i.n ttendance thi· y Pr from iff rent points 
in TJtah an,l southern Idaho , and I write to tnq11i :re wiiet""t~:r: 
you 7:ill bo ·i•1c enough to gra:nt m.1 the ,1sna.l reduce rates 
over :,"01 ! 1 ine . 
Th!,nki!lf' 7011 ir ar.v nee for an e rl. reply , I 1 , 
Chairman Summor ':ch ool Com. ,it toe. 
\ \ 
lay 1 . 1907 . 
General Passen,r-er Agent , 
~io Grande ,-;fwtern. R. R , ~1a1t ..uak~ City . 
Dear Si::-
'The ,1.u,1 er .. School of the :\.gricu.l-'c;ur!i.1 College of Jtah 
beg i ns on June 10th ond oloooii on July 13th . ·\ e e., pact up -
•:mrds of 100 tcachors in attend f.tnce t1dt; y~:;r , many of Th )FI 
·.·:i 11 con c fro"'.l Jif .fere:b.r 1,oints along yo 1r line. ·,a aha l 1 
ver.; -:mch ap rccio.tc it if y u can fiv thA.-A tN•ChAr. 1. 10 
benefit or. tho usual rc,'iucod r tuf; . 
'.l:hen 1ri you 1n advance fo:r n.n ourly re1 ly, nm. 
e:y 1 , 190'7 . 
~eneral ?a ssenger ·re nt . 
:,an Jl dro , Salt Lake & Los Angeles R.R .• Salt Lake C'ity . 
::)ear Sir: -
'l'he Sumner f ohool tit the .1gricultnral Colle ge of Utah 
begin s on -Juno 10th and closes on Jul~r 13th . 1 'e expect up -
wards of 100 teachers in attend Ptrne thin year , man:;r of w'ltorn 
i'ill C0"'.1€~ fr()m c:'i~J:erent rsoi nt£ alonf your line. ··e shall 
ap:rrocjpto jt i you Cfan ~br0 ter-ich•""rS the b nefit of tho usua l 
redu.c~d rates. 
Thanki.~ you in advonce for E>.n e!lrl;v ror,ly , J -m, 
V El r :t t rn l~.,., 
Cns.irman Sum!'leT ? chool "'cY>; it~ ,oe . 
